FOLLOW THESE EASY STEPS TO CREATE YOUR DISNEY nuiMOs PLUSH FASHION MAGAZINE

**STEP 1:** DOWNLOAD & PRINT ALL PAGES

**STEP 2:** FOLD HORIZONTALLY ALONG THE DASHED PINK LINE

**STEP 3:** FOLD VERTICALLY ALONG THE DASHED PINK LINE

**STEP 4:** CUT ALONG THE BLUE LINE. REPEAT STEPS 1-4 WITH REMAINING PAGES

**STEP 5:** PLACE THE THREE FOLDED PAGES TOGETHER ENSURING THE PAGE NUMBERS APPEAR IN THE CORRECT ORDER. STAPLE IN THE FOLDS TO COMPLETE

SNAP A PIC WITH YOUR DISNEY nuiMOs & SHARE

#DisneynuiMOs #shopdisneycontest
Find Your Style
Set the Mood
Snap a Pic
Strike a Pose

How to Create the Perfect Disney nuiMOs Photo to Post

#shopdisneycontest

SNAP a pic or short video

Spring has Sprung!

mix & match
over Spring | 2021

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. Ends 4/4/21 @ 11:59pm PT.
Visit shopdisney.com/disneynuiMOscontest for full details

Share your Disney nuiMOs photos on Instagram and enter @shopdisney's contest.

©Disney

Springtime Style with Miss Piggy & Kermit

Strike a pose!

Today’s forecast: cool & trendy

#DisneynuiMOs

#shopdisneycontest
Trendy Mix
Style Tips by @stylememaeve

Be Creative
Mix & Match
Go Bold with Color
Stay True to You!

Springtime Style with Miss Piggy & Kermit

Strike a pose!

Today’s forecast: cool & trendy

International Women’s Day
March 8
Celebrate International Women’s Day with your favorite gal pals in style!

Celebrate International Women’s Day with your favorite gal pals in style!

Small Friends, Big Style

Spa days

Trendy Mix
Style Tips by @stylememaeve

How to Create the Perfect Disney nuiMOs Plush Photo to Post

Snap a Pic
Strike a Pose
Set the Mood
Find Your Style

#shopdisneycontest

#DisneynuiMOs

#DisneyWomen
Trendy Mix
Style Tips by @stylememaeve

Be Creative
Mix & Match
Go Bold with Color
Stay True to You!

Our Spring Collection
New season, new looks
Spring styles are in bloom
Shopping sprees with friends
New looks, new friendships

Small Friends, Big Style
Enjoying the adventure
Friends come in all sizes
Spa days

752